
pa; ~~ SURAS Limited 
Mfg. & Exporters of : 
Stainless Steel Seamless Pipes, Tubes, ‘U’ Tubes, 

Flanges, fittings & Electro Dolished finish 

Date: 22/10/2022 

To, 

BSE Limited 

Floor 25, P. J. Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai - 400 001 

BSE Code: - 531638 

Dear Sir, 

REGD. OFFICE : 
‘Suraj House’ 
Opp. Usmanpura Garden, Ashram Road, 
Ahmedabad - 380 014. Gujarat (INDIA) 
Tel. :0091-79-27540720 / 27540721 
Fax :0091-79-27540722 
Email : suraj@surajgroup.com 
Subject to Ahmedabad Jurisdiction 
CIN :L27100GJ1994PLC021088 

Sub: Publication of Financial Quarterly Results for the quarter & half year ended 
30% September, 2022 

In compliance with Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
Requirements Regulation, 2015), please find enclosed herewith copy Financial Quarterly 
Results for the quarter & half year ended 30% September, 2022 published in “Financial 
Express” and “The Indian Express” both dated 22™4 October, 2022 in meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Company was held on Friday, 21st October, 2022. Please take 
the same on your record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, eee 

For, SURAJ LIMITED? >! Law 

    

Maunish Gandhi =~ 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

MUMBAI OFFICE : 
Kanji Mansion, Block No. 3, 
1st Floor, 311/317, S.V.P. Road, 
Mumbai - 400 004. (INDIA) 

Tel. :0091-22-23891649, 23891758 
Fax :0091-22-23854979 
Email : surajim@surajgroup.com www.surajgroup.com 

WORKS : 
Survey No. 779/A, Thol, 

Kadi - Sanand Highway, 
Tal. - Kadi, Dist. Mehsana (INDIA) 
Tel. : (02764) 274216 / 274217 
Fax :0091-2764-274419 
Email : surajt@surajgroup.com 
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leteum etier Saudat, rex, Sloflss 2uGa,, Bras ued s ouSet eu, aiicieus (S29), (CIN: L27100GJ1994PLC021088) 
-WAPicl, HeifFsu : oecseeecses, TAsa: g519@indianbank.co.in (Regd. Ot Sunal House, Aatra ieee EEE Canoe 

——— smanpura, Ahmedabad- , Gujarat) + Ph: +91 79- 
SE OCR b eo Gon coum Co an) E-mail: suraj@surajgroup.com * Website: www.surajgroup.com 

anni eealeh ea! (zeae Mest we) _ REALS cCen cree car 
| Hlesalet Cis (yell wiceiole OS) oft cA Wel Seoue wHsa aise, (Rs. In Lakhs) 
MslzisHAci wel Aseovesaetwls Sieoilseaa WAzse weal Mesieirce wls Quarter Ended Hall year ended 
NAA seadee (ofA) Vise, oor don wa MsadAdl goede (Vesieide)| | g, ; eae 
i, zozvou (feta 3,¢,c)2ad deudlsanaa(ae)dsuumecicigulaisdal fy, Particulars 30/08/2022 | 30/09/2021 | 30/09/2022 
H 30.09.2022 ott Dey wire oildle viel Sel Aaueial aflrich eRcn nyelsie | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited)} 
  1 (EcterzjNedeie), ol nyehie Slaie wise (eceie) ve sf (Sona ; 5 

Blais UG (vPNoteIz) ol NAL VEU SSH a1. v9,59,909/-(sMenrascuicler oe —— T; a as a 
asciiclat Gertz eilci2l VS YeL)etell GUl>] ot SPel cellyatel 34.09.2022 al ous : a it th ae ( ba a . : odg.27 
ude adie avenel cudluell eo Eazicl vier ysaat vec ed. eoptolalal don Exaeor na yates) 
Df Medeiz/errietereal esrell ued ysavll seam Grsn eu acu, 3. | Net Profit for the period before tax (after 259.06 112.5 549.27 

  

  

  

  

  

  

A oNedere/omloteiA vial nse vical wet seainiendd & Maadlseou> Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) | 
Neal seevee (wesSlelace) (etal, 2002 ot! (1a 3,¢,¢ 2A dati wWsectl 4. | Net Profit for the period after tax (after 185.11 72.38 391.53 
43 of der sea (5) sui dHeL wu zicttel Guelar sdlel fla seuda Mesaci Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) ed 
120 WSelol2, 2o2e ofl ley ass cel d. 5. | Total Comprehensive Income for the 185.69 72.44 392.69 | 
sel cauetel/ aNedere/erelleteial viel nige veicicl aul Rascea Aeeel period ey 
cl del SeatHl wha B wel Meise wed Seuvt thal elesaet cis (gel 6. | Equity Share Capital 192641] 1926411 to2e41 
ole Ols), wile ye Zs ou, auiellen ofl 2521 31. 39,89,902/~(aMeayscicler 
aiscichlel eevte etictell AS Yet) cell G2] of SVel caliyeiel 34.09.2022 all ous) 7. | Reserves (excluding Revaluation = 

  

1 aulcfed ailRiot Seal. Reserve as shown in the Balance 

1S WA! ued Auietett U2 Guacet zineou zivini ASseel saw q3 lz saa Sheet of previous year) 4 
orate weal Ecllelale| extict Cleciai wud B. 8. | Earnings Per Share (of Rs.10/- each) 0.96 0.38 2.03 9 

zena2 Masctel asic: Basic & Diluted           

sctefl (etait: SeilSoeflac Sctirce of.2, wz of as, cS af.9—oll, wueeAdaeA oles Notes: 

ai, all etcoutedl S—wiudéla eiGleior eheuedl, aula, s20-380208, 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial 
ct vuctell eentcte Gretsciott oun oitol Biel (Bee. Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
aC: Wchzee SU alts? Sls af. gogy (2is2a Sls yal), dislvi o4.12.209¢ =r a : 5 : 
Seitz (Aare cubed adlsSe yoon): Gee YALE al. ce, euooUrcdedi. (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The   seh Jaiidiee oi, a iA 3.04 M22 Uaol aed) det, ye: wurde af. aa uead _ full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the 
2 of 3, URN: aizel. aan Sct) SeflSeellaia ucla, website of the Company (www.surajgroup.com): and on the- website of 

ict WMS: sich SRrou ryeie age, valle AABeu 993.20 aall, BSE Ltd (www.bseindia.com) For and on behalf of Board 
teil (ics een WGes wel ual aun Cicteil 42.c¢ a zl. 2éy— For, SURAJ LIMITED 

A: 20.10.2022 z wig enleisidl SD/- 
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é auieferar Sea, 3]veId-390 209, Place: Ahmedabad Chairman & CFO (DIN:00254255)       
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The court had, eaeoben 18, 
said the Gujarat government's te- 
ply topetitions challenging there- 
mission is very bulky, wherein a 
series of judgments have been 
quoted but factual statements are 
missing. Itgranted time to the pe- 
titioners to file their response to 
the Gujarat government's affidavit 
and saidit will hear the matter on 
November 29. 

The 11 men convicted in the 
case Walked out of the Godhra 
subjail on August 15 after the 
Gujaratgovernment allowed their 
release underits remission policy. 
They had completed more than 
15 years in jail. 

  

work on how to take Vidyapith, 
established with Gandhiji's ide- ~ 
ology, further... how to fulfill his 
dreams and overcome chal- 
lenges created with time and 
how toreach out to masses,” the 
Governor said. Expressing grati- 
tude, Devwvrat said he feels “ex- 
ceptionally fortunate” to be at 
the helm ofan institute that was 
established by Mahatma Gandhi 
and was Chancellor too. 

“Followed by Gandhi, great 
thinkers of Gandhian ideology, 
such as Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, 
Dr Rajenbdra Prasad, Moraji 
Desai, Narayan Desai and Elaben 
Bhatt, did a long work to reach 

sponsibility is now given to me... 
I thank the trustees from the 
depth of my heart and hope to 
fulfil the objective with which 
Mahatma Gandhi had estab- 

lished this institute and spenthis 
entire life... we all will work on 
how to reach out to maximum 
people so that his soul is happy,” 
the Governor added. 

Talking at length about the 
principles of Gandhi and himself, 
the Governoradded, “lam meet- 
ing the entire team for the first 
time and I express my gratitude 
to those who have welcomed 
me in their family and thank 
them. I personally have been in- 

cepted the Chancellorshipiof 
Gujarat Vidyapith on October 11, 
the day a delegation of its 
Governing Council visited him at 
the Raj Bhavan. 

However, aday before the in- 
stitute’s 68th annual convoca- 
tion on October 18, nine out of 
24 trustees resigned citing “un- 
ethical use of power” for 
Chancellor's appointmentalong 
with taking away the independ- 
ence of the institute by the gov- 
emmoent stating that “it was nei- 
ther spontaneous nor the 
unanimous decision of the Board 
of Trustees but under crass po- 
litical pressure”. 
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; Web: www.ircon.org, CIN-L45203DL1976G01008171 pe 

e-Procurement Notice 
e-Tender No.: IRCON/2059/CGRP/e-TENDER/22-23/KHS-DHARAM/BSP-56 Dated: 22.10.2022 
e-Tender for and on behalf of Chhattisgarh East Railway Limited is invited from bidders meeting 
qualifying requirements for the work of “Construction of Approach road for loading platform at 
Dharanijaigarh station in connection with the construction of New BG Electrified Railway Line of 
East Corridor-I between Kharsia(Km-0) to Dharamjaigarh (Km-74.0) in the State of Chhattisgarh 

over South East Central Railway." 

    

jot 

  

Estimated Cost of the work : Rs. 2,72,30,485.00/- 
  

Last Date & Time of Bid Submission : 11.11.2022 up to 15:00 Hrs. (IST) 
    For further details, visit website https://etenders.gov.in/eprocure/app, Coron Hany would be 
hosted only on the website Project ICGRP, 

St. Joseph's School 
(English Medium Residential School) 

Applications are invited from 
TEACHERS 

Kindergarten and Lower Primary School 

Wye] School Time : 8.00 am to 1:45 pm. 

NEletNeISS) Salary : (Rs.: 15000 - 20000) / Month 

  

  

Extra Perks for residential teachers (Single) 
Increment shall commensurate with performance. 

Transport facility from : Gandhinagar (Sargasan / Chiloda) 
  

‘st Floor, North Avenue, Takhatpur Road, Uslapur, Bilaspur, eee     

  

  

Web : www.sjskhanusa.org/careers 
Apply to : careers@sjskhanusa.org 

Vijapur, Dt. Mehsana-384570, Gujarat. 
Mo: 8000054200 « Time 8:30 am to 6:00 pm 

  

  

FORM NO. URC-2 
Filertisoment giving notice about registration under Part | of Chapter XX! 

{Pursuant to section 374 (b) of the companies Act, 2013 and rule 4(1) 
of the Companies (Authorised to Registar) Rules, 2014] 

1. Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of sub-section (2) of section 

366 of the Companies Act, 2013, an application has been made to the 

Registrar at ROC Bhavan, Opp. Rupal Park Society, behind Ankur Bus 

Stop, Naranpura, Ahmedabad 380013, Gujarat, India that a ADIVAIDYA 

AYURVEDIC PHARMACY LLP may be registered under Part! of Chapter 

XXI of the Companies Act 2013, as a company limited by shares. 

2, The principal objects of the Company are as follows : 
Jo manufacture, formulate, process, develop, refine, import, export, 
wholesale and/or retail trade all kind of ayurvedic, herbal, natural or 

otherwise, pharmaceuticals, antibiotics, drugs, medicines, biologicals, 

nutraceuticals, healthcare, ayurvedic and dietary supplement products, 

medicinal preparations, vaccines, chemicals, chemical products, dry 

‘salters, mineral waters, cordials, soups, broths and other restoratives or 

foods and also to deal in medicinal goods such as surgical instruments, 

contraceptives, photographic goods, oil, perfumes, cosmetics, patent 

medicines, soaps, artificial limbs, hospital requisites, proprietary 
medicines, veterinary medicines and tinctures extracts and to carry on 

‘the ‘business of vialling, bottling, repacking, processing of tablets, 

capsules, syrups, injections, cintments etc. and also to carry on the 

‘business of chemicals, druggists, buyers, sellers, agents, distributors 

and stockiest of all kinds of herbal or otherwise pharmaceuticals and 

allied products. 

~ A copy of the draft memorandum and articles of association of the 

proposed Company may be inspected at the office at Plot No. D - 127-131, 

First Floor, B/h Ganga Show Room, Village Kamrej, Surat, Gujarat 394180. 

5 Notice is hereby given that any person objecting to this application may 

‘tottimunicate their objection in writing to the Registrar at ROC Bhavan, 

Opt. Rupal Park Society, behind Ankur Bus Stop, Naranpura, Ahamedabad 

380013, Gujarat, India within twenty one days from the date of publication 

‘ofthis notice, with a copy to the company at its registered office. 

tA
 

P=
 

Dated this Name(s) of Applicant 

23 day of ADIVAIDYA AYURVEDIC PHARMACY LLP 
October, 2022 RAMBHAI NARSHIBHA! GHOGHARI, 

SHYAMBHAI NARSHIBHAI GHOGHAR! 

(Nominee of SVL HEALTHCARE AND RESEARCH LLP) 
95. 

S] SUIRAS LimimeD 
(CIN: L27100GJ1994PLC021088) 

(Regd. Off:- Suraj House, Ashram Road, Opp. Usmanpura Garden, 
Usmanpura, Ahmedabad- 380014, Gujarat) + Ph: +971 79-27540720 

E-mail: suraj@surajgroup.com « Website: www.surajgroup.com 

Financial Results For The Quarter and Half Year Ended 30th September, 2022 

(Rs. In Lakhs) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

Quarter Ended Half year ended 

= Particulars 30/09/2022 | 30/09/2021 | 30/09/2022 

i (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited)} 

1. | Total income from operations 10886.40| 7431.30 | 19272.98 

2. | Net Profit for the period (before Tax, 259.06 112.5 549.27 | 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

3. | Net Profit for the period before tax (after 259.06 112.5 549.27 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

4. | Net Profit for the period after tax (after 185.11 72.38 391.53 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 

5. | Total Comprehensive Income for the 185.69 72.44 392.69 
period 

6. | Equity Share Capital 1926.41] 1926.41 1926.41 

7. | Reserves (excluding Revaluation m mz ¥ 
Reserve as shown in the Balance 
Sheet of previous year) 

8. | Earnings Per Share (of Rs.10/- each) 0.96 0.38 2.03 
Basic & Diluted 

Notes: 
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial 

Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The 
full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the 
website of the Company (www.surajgroup.com) and on the website of 

BSE Ltd (www.bseindia.com) For and on behalf of Board 
For, SURAJ LIMITED 

$D/- 

Ashok Shah 

Chairman & CFO (DIN:00254255) 

Date: 21/10/2022 

Place: Ahmedabad 
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